Allergens in the white and yolk of hen's egg. A study of IgE binding by egg proteins.
The radioallergosorbent test (RAST) was used to compare the IgE binding of egg white and yolk, and allergenic proteins were detected by immunoelectrotransfer ('Western blotting'). The main allergens were found in egg white, but for a large proportion of the egg-sensitive patients, yolk contained specific IgE-binding constituents. For blood sera from 36 patients, there was a positive correlation between the results of RAST for egg white and for yolk. Lysozyme was found to be an allergen for some patients. The effect of heating on the allergenicity of egg white was examined and the allergenicity of hen egg white was compared with that of a duck egg. The allergens in yolk were associated with each of the three yolk fractions, and several of the proteins in the low-density lipoprotein fraction bound IgE.